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Today’s Handout
• Article (back page) in 

free newsletter

• 4 issues per year

• Focused on issues 
common to produce 
auctions

• Provide mailing 
address if you’d like it



The ‘Big’ Picture

• Michigan State University 
joined with the guide in 2017

• A number of changes were 
introduced that year.

• A lesser number were 
incorporated in 2018.

• I’ll cover some of the changes 
that affect spray schedules.

• But first- 2019



Midwest Vegetable Guide 2019 vs ‘18
Tables on fungicides, insecticides and herbicides 

• Trade name used to sort



Herbicides and Insecticides



New Products

Herbicides

• Satellite Hydrocap- new
– Cole crops & onions, same a.i. 

as Prowl (pendimethalin)

• Shieldex 400 (topyralate)

– sweet corn, postemergence

grasses and broadleaves

• Expanded use (minor)-
– Quinstar, Caparol, Fusilade & 

Poast.

How to Use? How Good is it?

• Check crop section-

• Sweet corn- pg 228



New Products, continued

Insecticides
• Exirel- new insecticide

– class for thrips (onions); 
previously just caterpillars

• Minecto is a mix, also 

with cyantraniliprole

• Onions & thrips, why the 

interest?

Onion chapter- pg 198

Lorsban

may gert

revoked



Pest management discussions

• Cucurbits & cucumber 

beetles, threshold 

numbers now included

– Cantaloupe, cucumber and 
watermelon- 1 beetle/plant

– Squash & pumpkin- 5 b/plnt

• Thrips added for tomato

• Initiated by MO & KS

• 21 insecticides listed

• Noteworthy comments (?)

– Warrior II not for WF thrips

– Agri-Mek SC is 1 day PHI 
for greenhouse tomatoes

– TSWV/Impatiens necrotic 
spot virus discussion 
focuses on thrips control 



Optimizing your pest control program

Three crops & different pest classes for examples

We’ll use
• Tomatoes & disease

– Foliar diseases a challenge in 
a rainy year

• Cantaloupe & weeds
– Spraying of area between beds 

is challenging, once vines run

• Cole crops & insects
– Caterpillars always an issue



Tomatoes- under fruiting vegetables
Disease and weed control is specific, insects for all crops

• #1- how well does a 

particular fungicide product 

work?

• VG, G, F, P, S, ID

– F= fair not FAIL

– ID= labeled, but too little data

• Will likely need 3 to 4 

products for adequate control

• Note comments column!



Tomatoes- focus on bacterial disease 

Only 6 products!

• Actiguard

• Agri-mycin

• Copper products

• Regalia

• Serenade

• Tanos

• ? Gavel ?



Tomatoes- resistance may be regional



Tomatoes- It’s not always about chemicals! 



Cantaloupes

• Plastic mulch vs bare 

ground affects greatly

• Determine what works for 

your weed profile

• Adjust and change yearly

• Watch out for glyphosate 

resistant weeds!

• About 20 products

• There are several state 

specific crop restrictions

– Chateau

– Dual Magnum

– Reflex

• Carefully review and 

understand table on page 

132





Cantaloupes- noteworthy (pg 129)



Cole crops- focus on caterpillars

• Many products labeled

• Consider rotating products

• Several reduced risk 

products, e.g. 

– BT, Coragen, Confirm, 
Entrust & Radiant. 

• Diamondback moth has 

developed resistance to a 

number of insecticide

– Varies regionally



Cole crops- neonics & more

• Neonics aren’t effective 

against flea beetles except 

thiamethoxam (Platinum 

and Farmore 1400) & Belay

• Good for aphids

• Not effective on caterpillars

• Consider Belay, only neonic

for stink bugs  

• There is NO table on 

relative effectiveness 

regarding insecticides and 

specific insect pests

• If it is listed in the guide, it 

is considered at least 

GOOD on that pest

• I don’t want to say don’t 

trust the label, but be wary



Summary & Parting Comments

• Mobile friendly version of 
this guide, now available

• Chapters download (as a 
PDF) and are searchable

• Finding and acquiring novel 
or new pesticides during the 
growing  season can be 
difficult (do this now)

• Lorsban may get revoked

• New products keep coming 
available, guide keeps you 
current

• Remember to rotate 
between MOA codes

• Review management 
comments



It takes a committee to grow the vegetable industry



Questions and Thank You!
By James Quinn  

Field Specialist in Horticulture East 

Central Region- Jefferson City, MO

573-634-2824; 

QuinnJa@missouri.edu


